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HELH FOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED'

FLUID tXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A positive snd spooifiu rencdy tor diseases of theTU.Ail. , KlUNs. in UR.Vi.L AN l UHOf.il OAL

SWr.LLlMin. 'his mod, cine Increase tlm powers of
exclts ,he absO'ben s inti healthy
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id al nnruttural enlargement ar reduced, as we 1 as
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HBLMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCIIU,
weakness attended wit!) the following symptoms:

fidis po, iiiuo to Lxeruun, Loss ot 1'bwur,
1 n t .aeu-or- Plu.cu ty ui nreallilnz,
Y il re.rve.s, TreinOliiiK.
iim tot I iscae, v annuities.
ilu ittfi ut Vluua, Pain In me Back.

littt.am.R Htntiing o. .lie llodr,
I rjiffM of the -- kin, Kra ioo of tne face,
l'i rvetai 1 Lassitude Coumen.ince.

1 hwc . n.itom If allowed to no on which this Modl-)- ut

.nvsriaLly reinov-- ) soon tu ow
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In one ef which the putleut may expire. Who can say
they are nut iteq-eui- iy loi.oweJ by those Uiroiul dts--"' INPAMTt AND COBtTMPTION?

WtnT aro aware u the cause oi their suffering;, tint
Boue will dimeM- - The of thn lus.n ; asylums
and tht melancholy ilea In ui tonsnmptlou bear ample
Wines, to the truth ot the asjitl..u.

Ibe Constitution, o..Co d hy or.ie.iilc weakness,
rnuuires he aid ot m.ucni to stnv'Ktlien an 1 liivlifo-Tut-

tne system, wbl h Ut-.L- OU'- - e. X &' ' I' Ol'
I CtiU luvai only doea A tilai wl I convluoe tbe most

Skeptical.
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la afeoUons reoa tar to Females tbe Extract Brcnr
unvquMleu by any othtr remwiy, a.id iorail comu aiata

Iscjueul to tbe se oi In the decline or change oi il e
I bee k mptoina above, o laniliy should be with
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Take no Ba'sam. Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
anpieasent anddiingorous diseases

UEL41B JLU'S t.X'l KACT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVEK K0-- E WAtT.
Cares 'htt dlreiixii In a I tlioir etaitcs at little expense,
Hl;6 or no change oi dlut, nj lucoaveuienoe, an J "J
KMOBBKB.
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T8E HELMBOLDM EXTBACl' BCCTIT
For all allictknfl and unset bbs f thee organs, wbotber

J.XlrtllNU A M AiiE Oli KEM.lLfi
From whaltver cause orl.luatinir, ami no uiuttor how
long rtam.iiig. DltecBea oi these organs re juire the aid
0: a t'iure to.

Hi I. bOLTi" EXTK'fT BUCHU IS TH ORE VT

I: Vl.P.'l lc and It is certain to liavn 'lie deilred effect
in all diseases tin bleb It 18 recommended.
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13I.OOD! BlJoOD! BLOOD!
II ELM BOLD1 S

UIOITLY COVVISHTHAIED COMPOUND
KLU1D EXTBVCC HA'i vPAitl LC

Poi partfyiUK the B ood and reinovini? all cironle eon- -i

iii.u.iui iiumw. imsiiw iroiu an lmoure late ot the
Bloud and the only te lull e und effectual known reine ly
U.r he cure ot Scrofula, cad 'lead Salt Kueiin. I'ulna
aud Bweiiinge ol the Bones Clccratio'14 Oi tne Throit
and Leu, liiotcnea, impiea nn ine r w, tiwr, iijr-alpa'-

and U eculy Erupt ons of thn Sklu,An m. .11 I KYI (1 lilt. COMPLEXION.
Two tahlespoonluls ot the Ext not of KarsaiaeiHa

addo to a pin oi water Is cq.ua to the '.Ub n Diet
l ri..k. and ne botte is ial' equal to a gallon ot ttie
byrup of SareaparlUa, or the decoction as uaaauy uiaue.
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HFLKBOLK'a K SE WASH.

An excellent Lotion uajd in couoeetloa with he
BUCt. and HIUP KILLV Inaion dls-eas- ee

aa re iomiuendel. Evidence of the mou rep nsl
b e ana ro uble characto- - wll. aceoiuDanr tne mealc'naa.
Ali-o- , explicit direction tor use. te ra hunJr di .f th
tad$ oi livin t ituesaes, and upwards of 39 01 un.soll
eited oer'lncates and recommends ory letters many ot
yibioh are irum the highest nouioe-- , InclJihug eminent
lbyU lans Cleraymen, Statejmen eto The Pro irletor
has never resorted to their pulilloa lon In the news-vape- .s:

be does net d this rro-- the t'aoi tnat bis article
rtak aa Standard Preparation, and do not need to be
proupe un by ertltlcatos.

i he clcnce of He i'cine, like tbe Doric column, s'ands
aln.Dle. pure, majestic having Fact for Its basis, Induc-
tion lor its pUlar, and Truth alons lor Its Capital.
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II Extract Barsinaril.a is a Kl od Purifier: my Ex- -
tract Bucba Is a Lluretlo, and will act as euch in all

ares.
Loib are prepared on purel scientific principles

in tacuu and aie he most active ot e titer that oaa be
innde. anu cone umva test win ne a ootnnari
tun ot their properties with tboe set lorth lu the lollow
iua ork t

An uiynnnaa'orv of the United states.
1 1 Itsooi DEWgis' vu'uan e works on the Practice

nee remarks made bv tbe celebrated Dr Pbtsio, Phi.
'"if.ork. mirln hr Dr. KPIIB AIM Ol)osii.. a
..ui, ..i f Iiih.i Ihii aiid Mnmnrr ol lis Uoyal Ool'eua
ot Bnrteons. ire and, an I pui ished in the Transactions
Ol ti e Kti'g ana vneeii souuimu..

ee Medico Chlruiuical Review, pub'lshed by Bssja
Mill kavf.bs, Fellow ot he Uoval Co lene of Surgeons.

Bee most of late standard works on Uodlolne.
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HOLD BT DBUGQ1BT8 EVERY WHEBE.
Address letter for Information In couddeace. t

H. T. HELM BOLD, Cbemist.

FBLNCIPAL DEPOTS i

)IE3L.HBOI.D'B URUO AND CHEMICAL
WAUKHUVBKi

Jto, 5S4 BROADWAY, NawTerkt
oa to

HBIJrIBOL.D'8 MEDICAL. DEPOT,
He. 1M Booth TENTH Street, Philadelphia.

leware ei Coanverielt Ask for Heimbold'il Take

EDITION

EUROPE.
TWO DAYS' LATER NEWS.

STEAMSHIP "AFRICA" AT HALIFAX.

Prussia Jiml Italy Accept the
Terms

for an Armistice.

Priuco ClmrlcH s

se .

Continued Kctrcat of the Austrian

Proposed Conditions of the
Peace Treaty.

The Atlantic Cable.

Interesting Financial and Com
inercial Reports.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Zato.s XStO.

Halifax, July 18. Tbe Africa has arrived
wilL, Liverpool dates of the 8th, via Queeustown.

The latest reports Mate that Prubsia and Italy
have accepted thtt proposal for an armistice.
The Prussians, however, had advanced further
into Bohemia.

Heavy cannonading had been heard on the
afternoon of tin 7th, in the direction ot Konigs-erat- z.

It wa supposed that the Prussians were
atta"kinf? the fnitress.

Ibe steamship Palmyra, from New York,
arrived at Liverpool on the 8'.h.

The Paris 2emps announce that Prussia and
Italy have accepted the armistice on the
follow inar conditions: The Prussians to
retain their present positions; the troops to be
supported by the countries occupied; Austria
not to increase her armies in the Bold; Italy to
occupy one fortress in the Quadrilateral.

Italy, in reply, demanded the occupation of
two fortTes'cs in the Quadrilateral.

A Vienna telegram says there is a good pros
pect of an armistice for six weeks. Hostilities
have not been resumed.

The Austrian Army of the North continued to
retreat without molescatiou.

The Prussians have advanced further into Bo

hemia.
The Kins of Prussia has ordered the release of

alt the Austrian prisoners giving their parole
not to serve again during the war.

Severe fiRhtinK is reported on the frontiers of
Venetia aud Tyrol. The reports are contradic-
tory as to the results.

The shore end of the Atlantic cable was suc- -

laid on the 6th. The old cable was
tested nn.l :ound in t perfect condition.

The foresoing advices are the very latest via
Qie.?n?town.

The lollowitig are the advices received by the
steamer direct Irom Liverpool, and are not so
la'e.

On the morning of tbe 7th the Prussians con
tinued victorious. They had defeated the
Bavarians at Dirmback and occupied the town.

'ILe conclusion of an armistice was then con
sidered improbable. Public opinion in Prussia
and Italy was strongly adverse to it.

Napoleon had reeived no acceptance of the
proposition, and it was thought not unlikely
that Prussia would dictate terms at Vienna.

Commercial lutellltr tinea.
Liverpool. July 7. Tbe cotton market is

dull, and the improvement of Friday was lost.
Bales 7000 bales. The a"diue was caused by a
reported iailure ot tne ce neeouaiions.
Middling uplands are quoieo ai aooui ia.

Ureadftuni- - uitncr. rrovinious mttuuve.
consols were ouoted at 8'Ji((fiS7i: Q. 8. Five- -

twenties Ci67j Erie shares, 3838i; Illinois
Central, 75fc76j. ,

In the Liverpool ureausiuiis pi tiKet uu me
Cth Flour was heavy, aud 3&4d. lower. Wheat
vcrv dull, and 4(iud lower. Corn inaciive, an 1

ls.feils. 6d. lower.

THE NEWS BY THE "PEREIRE."

Prussia and Italy Befuse the Franco-Austria- n

Armusnce Venice juvarm rrenca lerruury
and t ree h surrendtr Oomp'ele and Unam
dtlionalNiimteon Orders a French Squadron
to Boat his Flag at a't faints of the Coast
(Jri at kejoictngs in Pans I he Imperial hfes-sor- e

to jL'tgeitie: "You and J Uaoe Done a
Good Day's Work" The AuMnans Ritire
from Lomoardy Francis Joseph to Fiqht Prus-
sia to the Last-M- ar Bewdek huperseded
Invasion or Jiavana by the Prussians More
I'UjIttma in Bohemia Prussian lhreals to trie
( 'dies of Frankfort and Uamburg -- Qarittaldi's
Position and Wound.

9iiuleoB'a Ariuiaite KelaaeU by Italy
anil Prussia.

Our despatches from Paris and Brest, of Jul
7, report the following; veiv important event:
arml. tlce atked by Austria.

TrBlce rre sjapolron PreprlnT t
laaervnrHinuaael rrtttth territory.
la Presse (serai-offlcial- 'i. of Paria. of Julv 7.

Bays: Kiua: Vtcwr Emunuol has not at once
arcetlea to tne armistice proposed throuaa
Frame, He alleges as a re&sob that he has to
consult with his ally, the Klug of Prussia. Ia
consequence the Italian tiovcromnt has been
notiUedthat it will have to oeat immnHuMt
every act ui uumiuo nniunt veniee, it being
French territory. A French Commissioner Is
going at once to Venetia to ass a me its govern-
ment In the name ol the Emperor. Order have
been issued to tbe French squadron In the Med-
iterranean immediately to repair to Venice, and

t 1 oi't the French flog instead of tho Anstrian
mrm an fortified posts on the Venetian coant.

Th- - cefS'on ol Venetia to France tscompliU
rod definite, and without any other condition
o.i the part of Austria except to withdraw the
iun , arms, and all munitions of war lound In
a y ced pl'ices. Within forty-eigh- t hours t le
whoie ol Venetia will be French territory, and
It will depend upon the coodwlll ot France either
to keep or to part with it.

La Lititrte, ot Paris, of July fl, says: Venice
delivered by the victory of hu'dowa! The work
left unai eompliched by Count favour is com-
pleted by Count Uismaik.

If we can never cease to hate and to desji.e
war, th b grand fact, this clarions fact, run?
reconcile us with It Hut how can wo loriiivp
t..e war all the blood that has noen spilleil.
when all mlsht have been saved T It would
have f utliced lor Austria, having once accepted
the idea of a Congress, not to change lift word
at the risk oi being made to do svitlioui war
what she now has tar.lily douo alter being
routed. What a roue h lesion lor the Austrian
Government, lor it is more than the loss ol a
bat lie, it is the loss ol her power in Cenuauy
and oi her 'restiee In Europe.

Av.stiia willed it so. fcjhu cannot say that the
ff.ost smpatbi.ma roundels, the most prcsxlmr,
even the most supplicating exhortations, have
tailed her at the time most nfeded.

t i.osen by Aiintria ns mediator, chosen bv
her us tne ee.ste ot Venice, ul'uoutcii lor the
t ine he remained neutral, the Einneior of the
Fr uch eun only leel lluttered by tue hoiuugu
thus paid hiffij Init will the victorio is tjoveru-incu- t,

will the Prussian Uoverument, will t te
Covernnient thai ha to wipe out a deieat, will
the Italian (iocrniiient, gratit, tho armistice
asked ol them? Will they grant It without
know ma leiureband what is held in reserve
that would bj decided 1

Is the cession ot Venice without crn litions?
Eoes Austria accept the accomplishel laet in
Germany f

These are tbe questions which tho Moniteur,
having bioken silence, has tailed to explain.

To bpeak our own lull thoughts, we widt what
it has to say.

NAPOLEON CONGRATULATES EUGENIE.
La 1'rtsse ot July 7 says: It was during the

foier.oou ot Wediiesduy (Jul 4) that the first
overtures of the Emperor ol Austria were re-

ceived at the Tmleries. Ihe basis of negotia-
tion were immediately transmit led to Vieuua,
and eufheient lime had elapBed. Tbe Emperor
was ptes ding at th? Tuileiies over a mceiing ot
minuter and privy councillors, where onle
qut s tons ot ii temai policy were discussed, nud
no allusion was made to a nesotiatiou not yet
sutlxicutiy advuueed to allow more than to
hope.

At 9 o'clock (eveninsr), alone, Prince Metrer-nie- b

arrivea at tbe Tmleries, and declared htm-se- ll

lullv authorized to treat upon the basis bj
sent to Vienna in the morning.

The Emperor was found in his cabinet, the
Empress tun under pain Irom the latigues of
her journey to Am ens, ano Drouyn de Lhuvs,
also soou appeared. The interview lasted t il
halt-pas- t 10 o'clock at umlit. It is staled that
when Prince Meitermeh and M. Drouyn de
Lhuvs took leave ot their Majesties the Em-
peror turning to the Empress, said: "Euseuie,
this was a cood day fo: France; you at
Amiens, I at Paris, have done to-da- y a good
work."

Tiie n'.zht was employed in transmitting to
the Kiuesof Prussia and Italy the pioposition ot
an armistice.

THE NEGOTIATIONS.

La France, of Paris, of July 5, says: We
have received the following inlormatioii of the
incidents that preceded the great news ot this
moruinir:

It was in the night, from the 3d to the 4th of
Julv, that the Emperor oi Austria became fully
inioimed of the tinal result of the battle of
Sudowa. Yesterday, in the foreuoon,there was
a constant exebanuo of numerous telegrams
beiween ihe Courts ot Vienna and the Tuilenes.

M. Drouyn ae I. buys was many times called
to the Tuileries, where, it may be said, he parsed
most of the day. In tho evening, towards 8
o'clock, Prince Metternich chine to see ihe
Kmperor, una met with M. Drouyn de Lhuvs.
The Austrian Ambassador had. by telegraph,
received full powers to negotiate. It was in

f Hub last interview that the note
published this morning was sent to the Moniteur.

THE AUSTRLANARMY.

The Augsburg Oautte says that Benedek has
demanded thirty thousand reiniorcements.

The same Daner lias a report that the Arch
dnkc Albert has been appointed to supersede
Beneoek.

Tbe lortifications of Vienna were being in
creased, and hve hundred guns are now in posi
tion.

A Dent occurred at Mciningen on the 4th,
between a bavarian corps and a Prussian army
under General Fal&enbteiu. No particulars are
given.
THE NEW COMMANDER OF THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.

La Presse of July 7 says: Benedek has already
bem deposed irom his command. If tne war
continues which God forbid I it will be by the
vomitr Aichauke Albert, who has lett Venice
with a hundred thousand tresh troops and a
hundred thouband new recruits for the Army of
the North.

THE PRUSSIAN ARMY.
A despatch from Gltschln, dated July 3. 8

o'clock P. M., says: The Prussian rtny gamed
another brilliant victory over tne Au..trla.iB
near budowa, and one and a half miles south o
Milt tin.

Another despatch from Gltschin, dated July
4. looming, says: Alter the brilliant victory
pained yesterday the Prussians continued their
tun suit ol the Austrian army without delay.

A despatch irom Uorzilz, near Gitdchin, of
July 3 (11 t il.), says: rae rrussian army
won a complete victory to-da- y over the Austrith
amiY near Konigsgrutz, between the Elbe and
Bristritz. Tho battle lasted eight hours. No
estimate has yet been formed of the loss of the
Austiians, or of the number of trophies cap-
tured. Twenty puns tell into tbe bands of tho
Pruselnns. All the eight Prussian army corps
were cngHged, aud Buttered great loss..

A desputcb Irom Berlin, ot July 4, says: The
Iresn victory ot tne rrusstaus yeneruay in
liohemia was announced here this morniui: bv
salvos of aitillery. The Queen appeared at a
balcony and graciously saluted the crowd. The
victory pained by the Prussians has produced
great enthusiasm. Tbe statue of Frederic II was
I'overnd with laurels.

A Berlin h of Julv 4 says: Count
Keeke Wolmersteln has issued a nonce to tne
Duhlic. annouueina that an office lor the euro!
ment of volunteeT.s has been opened at No. 17
L'nter den Linden, in accordance with, the au
thcrization erautcd hiai by tho Minister of War
to term corps of volunteers. A committee has
been appointed to superintend tue enrolments,
and has announced that tbe formation of the
corps has already commenced, and that it Is
ready to receive conmouiious in uiouey towaras
ineir equipment.

WAR IN BAVARIA.

A despatch from Eisenach, of July 5, says:
'"1 he army under l awenstein nas commenced
operations againBt me uaviriaos.

'The Gu'heu division has hud, near Neidthir
thuusen, several euccesstul skirmishes of ad
van red DOStS.

"The division Beyer has driven from HensQeld
ome oetachmeuts of Bavarian cavalry and

grtillTy."
Iji Liberie, of Pari, of the 7th of July, says:

Tbe Prussians, debouching from the Electorate
ol Hesse, have invauen Havana.

It annears that their army ia divided Into two
columns. The left marches oa the railroad lead- -
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Franco-Austria- n

IConig;itrrat

Pa aa
Ine trom Capri lo Cobnrg. From Ooburtr thi
raiiioad Phcr Bohemia, and at Llchteniels, one
h ur souih o' Coburg, a branch road leads to
rntnbrrtr and Wutxbnrg. The? will endeavor
to ilecrml to the hr.o of the Main In debouch-
ing at the tame time upon Wurzbourg and

ITALY.
The Italian arm? has crossed the Po.
lhe Austrlnns hsvernt'rely evacuated Lorn- -

batdv and retired n ros the Minclj.
A Vienna despatch ol J,ilv5 savi the coin- -

mninirr of tho Austrtnii troops In the Tvrol
writes from Cles under dutco? the 4th: Yesti'i-da- v

slv ihousanri Dalian volunteers attacked
the Ausinan positiona at Mon'e Huello. They
were rcpulsco wl It a loss of rive hundred killed
and wounded. This mornine airain there la
flfhting near Vezria. Other artalr., succoisful
for us, took tduj o diiriuu the dav. The eni-ra- f

had nearly four battalions. He baa been forced
bark tmoii Juelnd.ne wi ll a loss of two hundred
kil ed and wounded. Our losj ts twenty-lou- r

killed ami wounueu.

The Datt'e or Sudowa.
A de?pstch from Vienna, dated Thursday. July

A, sate: Grncral Benedek addressed the lolls
despatch to the Km.ieror vesteidny, at 3

o'clock in the ttiornina:
A'ter a brlioant cutest of five hours' dura

tion, belore Konlgsgtat, with our centro at
Llppa the enernv, lavorei bv th' ruin, sue-reede- d

in es'ablishinqr hinielf nnpereeive i at
Chluni. Our lines thus broken thro igh,

e were compelled to retire. The retreat was
effected rt mposedlv on Pardubitz. Tiie losses
are not vet known, but they are considerable.

A despatch dated Trauienan Julv 6, reports
thiittlie Prus-ia- n arm' , under the or lers oi 'he
l'rlnce KonI (Crown Pnure), al'honsh distant
frcm the field of baile. succeeded bv the
creates efforts In entetine in line In time
enouch to olrect the attack iminst the rlsrht
wine ot the Austrians, which act decided the
vietorv.

The Kins decorated the Prince on the field of
battle with the Order o! Military Merit.

The K'ne and the to Prtuces in comrcund
wcie saluted with the most extraordinary en-

thusiasm by the troops.

The Fiench Despatches.
The Phtis MoniUur of the fth of July contains

the following report ot tho btt'le: A areat
battle was lotnrht on Hd bv the Austrian and
l in the neighborhooa ot Konig.
grntz.

ine centre ot tne rrussians was at au.iow i.
and that ot the Austnans at Lippa. All the
troop were enpaged on bo h sides, At er a
combat which lasted tive hours the Austriaus,
seeing themselves turned by Chlumec, com-
menced their retreat, which was soou changed
into a rout. They crossed ihe Elbe, and did not
even defend the posttiou of Pardubitz. Toe
lo.-se- s are exceedingly ereat, Mnd lorty-lw- o guns
remained in me nun is oi tne rrussians.

V fttendard, ot Pans, ot Julv 4, elves the fol
lowing details: The Prussians attacked, yester-
day Tnorning. the Austrian army o inceiitra ed
on the riebt bank ol the Elbe, between Konig-irral-z

and Josephstadt, at Sudowit. Thebit:le,
up 'o 10 o'clocu in the morning, was lavorablu
to the Austrians; tne Prussians thou outflanked
tne Autnans, and tne principal action was con
centrated between Sudowa and Horzitze. The
entire Sa?on armv wis enaaafd, with General
tianienz ami tne 8tu uorps. a telegram trom
the commandant of Josephstadt states that at 4
o clock tbe lett wintr ot the Austrian army was
completely routed. No Lews from the right
wing or tne centre. Tue ArcuduKe William was
wounded.

CONSEQUENCES TO THE AUSTRIAN GENERALS.
A despatch from Vienna of July 5 says: It is

announced mat uenerai iiara-uaiia- in com
mand ot the 1st Corps ot the Army of the North,
Field Marshal Baron Ileniksteetn. Chief of the
Slur), and Major-Gener- Krisnuuiez will be
nroncnt oetore a co;iris-martlal- .

Count de Mensdoili has left for headquarters.
The Paris Pays ol Julv 6 says: -- In Austria

peon e are so dismayed by the success ot the
Prussians that some are found sufficiently lost
to all sense of propriety as to desisnate as a
traitor uenerai von (jablcnz, whoso corps win
destroved at Trautenah Gablenz, the bulilant,
the audacious hiro of the war with Denmark.
who, not long since, could not be siiiiiciently
retea; a man wno is chivair c loyally personified,
His misfortune was that a division of the Prus
8ln Guard, by dint of torced marches, was
ei.auied io lau on uis nank. originally a com-
mand in Italy wasotlered htm: but hedematideu
to serve in Bohemia, that be mi'nt have an
opportunity to take his revenue on the Pr is.
i;iaii8. who chased him from Holstien, and who
have now so completely conquered him.

Tbe Field of Sndowa-.Situati- on, Owner.
kblp, aed Illntorical Reiiilstiaenneea of
t lie Keene ol tbe Of feat of Ibe Auatrlana
Tbe name of the village where the great bat

tle between tne Prussians ana Austriaus tJOk
place on the 3d ot July, is Sudowa,

It is a small place between the town ot Horic
(pronounced iiorscbitz, f. e., Fireplace) and the
toi tress of KoLigsgratz, live miles distant from
the latter city, and enint miles trom Joseph
stadc. Horic is tbe seat of the Bohemiau calico
manufactory, and the great produce market of
the Ricseneebirge (Giant Mountains). It has
seven thouand inhabitants, of whom two thou-
sand tive hundred are occupied in the calico
factories.

In tbe neighborhood of S udo wa is the reno wned
castle and park of Count Harrach, one ot tue
richest noblemen of Austria. The cattle is a
real wondtrork of historic curiosity aud artis-
tic splendor. It is built In close unitat on of
Windsor Castle, in England, in the in id tot a
park and old forest ot twenty-seve- n snuure miles.
The large hall, called the Kalsersaal (the Hall
ol Emperors), is remarkable for iti splendor, it
contains the portraits of all Emperon ot Aus-
tria, painted by the Cist masters of Germanv
and Italy. The walls are frescoed lu Pompeii.tn
style. The floor reptcseuts. by Inlaid wo mIv irk
ot most costly kind, the reuo wned ptintluirof
Kaulbach, " The Ilunucuschlacht" (the battle
of tle Huns). Every piece of furniture is ot
ebony wood inlaid with ivory and solid sold.

Another hall is called King Kd ward II Hall.
The lurniture was brought over from tbe Castle
of Carnarvon, and is the identical lurniture
used by the renowned English kmc. The dining'
saloon is called tne liirchaal (the Decrhall).
Tbe chairs, tables, goblets, doors and tioor are
made of deer born. Tbe door of this splendid
room has cost 5000 florins, or $2500. To srive, in
short, an idea ot the costliness of the whole, it
may suffice to state that Count llarraou devoted,
during twelve years, the income ot tweniy two
ol hit estates lor the building aud decora'.uur ot
tnis castle, called Hraaek."

Count Hariach hiinsell is not only a nobleman
of the highest standiug.butuhoa manuiacturing
lord. The great Bohemian glass niaawactory
at NeuwaM, an Immense iron work, numeious
cotton mills, linen spinneries, aud coal mines,
and vast estates in Bohemit, Moravia, aud
H vria, give him an income of nearly 2,000,000
rio'iins ($1,000,000). The Prussian army, there-ore- ,

will hud a splendid camping place tu the
larrro deer park ot the Count, and the Prussian
commanders splendid headquarters lu the
Castle ot Hradek.

tbe Hanoverian A'oiy-L,it- aa In Battle
before Ita Murrticier.

The Official Gazette, of Hanover, gives the
following as the losses of the Hanoverian troaps
in the late encounter with the Prussian:

Killed ?2 officers, 208 non-co- missioned off-

icers and eoldiers, and 176 horses.
Wounded 78 officers, 9iii!

officers and soldiers, and 72 horses.
Besides which there are missing 812 non-

commissioned officers and soldleri. Probably

the greater part of these last have been mi Ip

predicts.
The Hanoverians made prisoners of 8(5!) sol-

diers and 10 oflictrs, who were liberated the
next day.

The Bavarian Army.
INYAFlON OF SAXB COBURO BY TDK KING'S TROOPS.

The frankfurter Journi announces tho entr
Into Coburg of Bavarian troops coming Irom
Hoi. A battalion ot chasscura has advanced as
tar as Htldburahausen. A detachment o'
pioneers bn.s repaired the lines ol Coburg-Llch-teutil- s

and which uus-e-s

it supposed that the Bavamns h tve au tnten-to- n

ot pdvaticing towards Meiuinecn the en
virons ol uhlcn are occupied by the Prusiaus.

THE BAVARIAN LANPWEHR.
A despatch from Munich, dated Julv 5. aav?:

The Otnete, of Bavar.a, announces' that the
Uavarinn headquarters have hern trausierred
Irom Melniugen to Kaltennordheltn.

An ordonnance is exoec ed Boon to b nnb- -

liehed relative to tho mobilization of the land- -

we nr.
ATTACKING THE PRUSSIA 8.

An Ei'cnach ot July 4. savs; Th1
Bavarians havoatiacKed ihe advanced tosts of
the Prussians, ne ir Barchteld. Tne Prussian
have had one man and horse3 killed. Th
Bavarians lett on the held to odieerj and two
men severely wounded, and titty muskets.

BHUfAL ASSAULT ON A CONGRES
SIONAL

Mr. CT. II. l'n Inter, sjurrrapoailent f tiie
"Inquirer," IMeaitn and Hieicd by
Itlacbsruarttn.

From the 'Irtbune of ty .

ASSAULT ON A NEW8PAPER CORREPPONDRNT.
Durine the session of Congress to-da- Mr. D.

H. Painter, correspondent ol the Philadelphia
Inquirer, and Uierk to the Hjuse Comunitee on
Post Orhccs and Post It uul.s, was assaulted and
severely bea'en while walking through tho lob
bies ot the House, by a mau named Ben Bove-ridtre- ,

a Washington sh julaer-hitier- . Tnequar- -

rel gtew out ot Mr. Pawner's oppo-un- tne
c inin tun tion oi one Moanaker, a remote 1

applicant lor Collector of Internal Revenue tor
the First Diitrtcl ot Pennsylvania. Sloanaker
was appointed to the position several mouths
ago, displacing a Pennsylvania coldier. Coloucl
Tatruart, but was rejected by the Senate.

Sloanaker was seen In the background look-iu- a

on while tbe assault on Mr. Paiutor was
bemir made. Mr. Painter was severely beaten
about tbe bead and brea t, but the injuries are
not danccrous. The HotiBe was at th-- j tune
acti'.ic on the Rousseau-Griunel- l cas", and ou
henrinz ot the assault, immediately' apouintjit
a Specal Coinmittee, headed b.'Mr. Alley, oi
Mass., to inquire in'o tne cne. beveridre was
arrested, and is now under lock and key.
From the M. Y. Times of

THE ASSAULT ON MR. PAINTER.
A brutal assault was committed in the Capitol

this atternoon on the person ot u. ti. l'ainter.
Cleik to tne House Coininutee on Post Oillees
nnd Post Roads. Mr. Paiuter was standing in
one ol the lower corridor near to. j House restau
ran i, in con veisation with a friend, when ttii'ce
lricuils oi Albert Sloanaker, rejected candidate
lor Collector ot Internal Revenue at Philudel
phut, appioached him, and a brief conversation
ensued aooui tne rejection ol esioanaker,
wueu liennimin 1'. iieveridge, one oi
the three persons mentioned, and a well
known Washington bully, called Mr. Painter a
nar, anil added, witn an oatn. "I'V! neeu laving
tor j on; you, I'll kil vou." He at once
struck Mr. Painier a severe blow, which
knocked him up asrninst the wall: tlie.i knocked
bun down, and while down mo'l unmercifully
KicKea L.ini in tue tace anu oouy, in) uring niui
so I Lint he is likely to be laid un lor some ti u .
When the fracas commenced, one of B ver.dge's
companions, a man named Uemple, and a door-
keeper in the house, made a teeble attempt to
int''itere, but was so m set aside bv Baveri:l'e,
w ho is a lartre and powerful man. and he tueu
tied upstairs. Several gett'leineu soon inter-
fered, and ihe bully was dnuired oif aud arrested,
but not until several policemen had arrived and
threatened to cut huii floruit he did not sub-
mit. A man named Edward Powers, wno accom-
panied Beveridce, aud aftei wards raised his ratio
ou a policeman in defense ot his coma uvou.
was also taken iniocustoly. Mr. Pa, nter waj
taken into the committee room, and Dr. Van
Aernam, member tor New York, was summoned,
who icpoited him severelv bruised, but not
seriously luiured. The an air was pr.j.nptiv
broutibt to the notice of the Hou-- e by Mi. Alloy,
of the Post-Otlic- e Ctmmittee, who intro
duced a resolution to apeoiut a spuciai
coiMnittee to investigate tho martet,
which was promptly passed; and the
(Speaker appointed Messrs. Allev, Ftiruswortli.
Trimble, J. L. Thomas, Jr., and La Un. fhey
will meet and investiuato at nee Mr.
Paintei's opposition to Sloauaker's contiroiation.
which asthecau-- of the assault, atd these
ouines uad out lust parted company wttn Sl-a- n

akir when thev met Mr. Painter. Tnis aHuir
settles his matter concluslvel v. GeveriJje.
arrayed in a suit of white linen, was locked up
in th" roal-hol- e under the roaiuda, with the
inclinometer at ninetv-nve- . bv the Serseaatat
Anns, where he will be kept until the House
cl ooses to act in his case. His prospects are
goon lor a lengtny stay.

FROM BALTIMORE TOMMY.

Twenty It at ha Ysater1y from Nan- -
Htrobe trieriuiMiter 103

SPKCIAt DESPATCH TO IVMINQ TELEGRAPH.)
bLTiMoRK, July 18. There were over tweuty

deaths jrsterday trom sunstroke, pronilneut
among which were Mr. Rlchaidson, Chiel Teller
Farmers' and Planters' Bank, and Mr. Liickclt,
property agent. The thermometer ranged from
05 to 103 in the shHde. Most of the eases were
from exposure and drink ine col i water. To-da- y

Is ery hot, but we have some breeze.

Iluiopean and North American Uallwnr
company

(BPKCIAL DKSPATCIl TO Till KVBMMO TELEGRAPH.
Bangor, Maine, July 17 At the anuual meet-

ing of the European and North American Kail-wa- y

Company, to-- fay, the following eentlouien
were elected directors : H n. Q. K. Jrr"tt,
Hon. C. J. Gilmen, John A. Poor. J. T. Rowo,

8. H.Dare, and E uery, of Malue, J. E.

Thomson, of Philadelphia, and H'u. C.
Br'.nck, of New Jersey; Hon. 0. K. Jarrett,
PieslJent.

Coal Sale at Ner York.
New York, July 18. At the coal sale to-da- y

Of the I'lttsion Coal Company, 70.000 tons ere
so'd In eighteen minute, " follows, showing
lather higher prices:
16,(00 10' a of Steamer Cos' at 8 C0

10,100 tons ot Giate Coal at t) 75
6 OOO ions ou Ens Coal 6,6
SCCKltousofSiovetu1' 7 00
8 000 louaol Chesout at S OU

80.000 tons of Lump Coal at.... JW

From C incinnati.
Cincinnati, July 18. The weather atlll con-

tinues hot. Two fatal cases of sunstroke took
place yesterday.

The stockholders of the Cincinnati, Hamilton,

and Dayton Railroad, at a meeting yesterday,
agreed to Increase the capital stock ol the Com- -

j pany $600,000.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office of the Evening Telegraph, I

Wedncsduv, July 18, 18(16. I

The Stock Market opened very dull thw morn
ing, but prices are without any material change.
Government botid, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue in steady demand. New
5 20s sold at 105., and Gs of 1881 at 1094; 03
was bid for 10 40s; 107 for old audlOM
for 7'3ls. State and City l tans are also in
demand. Pennsylvania 6s sold at 924; New City
(is at 07; and municipal a'. 97.

In Railroad shares there is very lit'Je doing.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 56; Minehill at
55; and Camden aud Aniboy at 133; 57 was bid
for Norrlstown; 65J lor Reading; 37J for North
Ptnnjlvaula; fi2 for Lehh-- Valley; 30 for
Elmira common; 3.j for Catawissa preferreJ; 31
lor Philadelphia aud Erie: and 44 J lor Northern
Central.

In City Passemrer Railroad shares there Is
ne thine doing. 88 was old for Second and Third;
65 !or Tenth and Eleventh; 30 for Thirteenth and
Fitteenth; 38 for Spruce tnd Pine; 18 tor lies-tonvill-

13 for Ridue avenue; and 41 for Union.
Bunk shares aie in pood demand at full prices,

but we hear of no sales. 225 was bid tor North
American; M2i lor I'huadelpaia; 12GJ tor Fur-mci- s'

and Mechanics'; 64 for 94 for
Northern Liberties; 100 lor Soethwaik; 63 for
Girard; 80 lor Western; G5J for City; aud 40 for
Consolidation.

Canal shares are firmly held. Susquehanna
Canal at 1515., an ad ranee of J. 27 was bid for
Schuylkill Navieation common: 35 (or preferred
do.; 67i for Lchiffh Navigation; 120 for Morris
Canal preferred; and 56 lor Delaware Division.

Quotationsof Gold 10 A. M., 150i; 11 A. M.,
1493; 12 M., 150'; 1 P. M., 150.

The New York Herald this morning says:
"Judge Nelson bits, a'ter, as usual, long con-

sideration, delivered another decision 011 the
subject of the tax on brokers' sales. In the
present case an iujunctiou tiaJ been granted, as
betore, restia'nirr the Collector of Internal
Revenue trom colleetius the tax ou sales trom,
panics boloing a banker's license. We have
not seen a copv ot the decision In lull, but
trom a telceraplnc summary we ieain that
Judge Nclron holds that persons doing busi-
ness under a banker's I, cense may transact
the bus neps ot both banker and broker tinder
it, and that where tho business of bauker and
bioker is done, aud purchases and sales ot stocks
are made by the broker tor his own account, he is
not liable to pay a lax upon s ch transactions;
also, that a banker may advance money on
stocks and sell them to reimburse his advance,
and not be liable to the broker's i ax; further-
more, that a person doimr business under a
banker's liceuse as a brjker is liable to
pay the broker's tax on ail such trausac-t'on- s,

and that purchasiiitr stocks and selling
the same in hs owu name without dis-
closing the name of his customer, and paying
his own money lor the stocks bo purchased, ren-
der hiin liable to the brokers' tax. It is dilu-cu- lt

10 recoucile the latter with the former part
of thp reported decision in the aboonoo of a cooy
ol it; but at brat siaht it looks as if the Judge
exempted nil the bookers, although doing busi-
ness as brokers, from the operation of the law,
but that ho has mulcted tho bro'-cer- s pure and
simple, whether holding a oanker's license or
not, in the tax. And who is to be the judge?
Wo shall, however, discuss this more at length
when a report in lull come' to hand. Mean-
while tne imperfect worduig of ibe lw and its
inequality as construed by Jiuke Nelson are
clear mouph."

The New York Tribune this morning 9ays:
"Money corit'nuc" abundant to stock houses

at 6 per cent., and the amount of idle capital
continues to accummula'e. Commercial paper
cont nnes very quiet, aud is quorel at 506 per
cent, lor tirst-cla- s names.

"Slerline Exchange 1- - s'ronrrer. The news by
the Pereire has had tho ellect ot strengtheninir
exebanee. Sterliug bills ate ocgoti thle at Mlper cent, above the rates oilered yesterday. The
lollowing are the prevailing quotations: Lon-
don, prime bankers, 60 days, 10!)1094; London,
prime bankers, sieht, '104W110i; Paris, bankers,
long, 6114C;5'lf; Paris, bankers, short,
Antwerp, frW.S'2', Sw ss, Ham-
burg. 37437i; Amsterdam, 41$42; Frankfort,
43 43.; Bremen, 7979j; Berlin, 74474."
PIIILADKLI'HLA 81'OCK KXCHANUB SALKS T

tteimrted by Ha Haven ft bra. No. 40 S. Third street.
BEOBE BOARDS.

100 sh Readinp Railroad gM
F1K8T BOARD

f6P0O U S 6s To.conplOSJ S51000 Read m 6s 44. . 90
C Ml ll B 10-4- COap M 10 sh Branch Cn 80

f.t00 a 9 60 th l'enna K.. 66fl(0ra68 c 9--J 83 sh Miuehdl.... 66
euuu i;uv u n it o U7 60 sh Susq Can.. . 15
If Kit 0 do., r runty 97 69 sh do 16
S2eeorittsb,e4s ... 701 40 .h 2d & 84 88
ltUUU LOU ftav 6s 84s 86j

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make ihe following quotations of.
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at 1i r. M.

Bumnq SeVtnq.
American Gold .1DU 160J
American bilver, 4a and tt... .139
Compound Interest Mo es:

juie, 164.... 18
July 1854.... 12

o August, 18t!4.
October, 18rt4. 11 1U
UfC, 1B4.. 10 10
May. 1815.. 8 8
Aotrust, 18t)6. . 6 6
Kopt., 186. . 6 6t'kitober 1816. . 6 6J

rblladelphla Trade Report.
vfkpnksuat, Jui 18 The Inertia whJoh has

provallcd In trade genoral'y, as we I as in the Floor
ifjiket, for some time past, still continues. There
is a total absence 01 any demand tor shipment, and
only lew hundred barre'a were taren by the home
consumers at t7 60fa8 25 $ b 4. tor superBnei 8 60
g'26 for extras; lOr.ll lor Northwestern extra
lanuly; tll12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.;
ana tt uipbei rates for fancy brands, according to
qualitv. Rye Flour Is du 1, and oannot be qaoted
over $6 26. In the absehoe of sales we quote Corn
M. a. at (0-26- .

Tie ofleriuM of Whe;t continue small, bat thereIs hot muvti demand und pr ces are dionmuir, tsalesol u()0 1 un. new D- -l iwre ted at 82 80. fas marketis Late 01 white Rue is scarce aud dull. We quoteatHt6. Co u meet aitu a limned inquiry, andrices have aptiin deo lued 6a es of el ow at 9ai!94o , and 2600 bush Western mixed at 91 a:92o. OaS
move Irouiy, vri h sale ol 1100 bush eYiuisviymna atGi(n03o., and 12 0C0 hush e torn at 61(63o

l'rorisinns arequiet, but Urai 8 , lea 01 new HessPork at sK2 76( Ha iiuoou ,s soiling at21t(o for
bia n aud tauojr canvassed Rams, and l7iiujio lorbhou den.

' htsk il doll bmali sn'os of Pennsylvania at122 24 and Obi, at 82 28 ,l1 i
A 8 U A L S SALE.

n?f.uTt,ta..or-.'!1h- t wrlu fale by the Bon. JOHir
fAliW Jucbje ot the Dls riot Court 01 tliaI ulted state lu aud lor tbe Eastern District of Peun.st vMula, .0 me directed wtl, be so d at public sale, tothe bikbeat aud best binder, for eab, at the store ofl ow LLL si.lUS.KAiu n vn n raoNT t.on 'elueidav. Aumiat 1. IstJS at II o'clonli A. M 1

DBarreUol Whisky, In lots of one op to fourteenbarra.s.
Also Stills and t bhds of Mo' asses.
A ad at t o'clock P. M same data, at the Eighteenth

Ward Police bhttlon House, rRM TON ATeuue. aeafLausaia straet,
lM Imply alolasseshhda

V. O. KLLUAKBS,
1 1S wtmtj V. S. UaisttAl, S. 0 af PWW, lyauM,


